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2 RANDu l  

kr. Alfred 4o34berg 

nal: Novara Villorne 

atMTECT; Aylivedie  

• 	 I have a fax general eossents: 

(1) for Iieestioned, to 3romi previous3 r  I think you '41:tould 
e l.aie.111" drawing on the F.B.I. reports vhich reflect investigation of 
• wide range of allegations asi moors, 	use as felt exasAples in 1.-c.u2- 
introlurtiorst to t bratty of your draft. 

(2) 1 think you shmld consider providing =ore detsiie4 
cr 	tote* wre Important- allegatione. By this I wan only 
additional txte or three 3•Atettizes 'Mich could maize the fi=1.11,-.a 
act forth it the body or tho report. M alternative vhich yoa 
vent to consider is to s11pp3.7 a memory o tula Cessiazionsc fiac4iriza 
in the beginning of each section (such se the section on the 
• thit aborts), and then settle for norm abbreviated rosponees to the 
allegations* 

Sate sPecifie suggestions vhich o to mind en the 
folamting: 

(1) In the !allegation on roge 2 respecting the gu.trcang 
of tl..ge over.paesj, it is an open question whether the people on 
overpass other than the Dallas policemen were authorised or uri1. 
I think the instrotions were to exclude ermone fres the otelrep:t.z.?  
vhich -would have arcanded terminal or rsilront company esplcxpee 
c-hvionaly the instruction vas not ao interpreted by the tiro pstrolnea 
on this overpase* 

(2) In the next allegation. it is riot ecopictoly ecr 
to say that vitnasses on the averpnes conriem that the shots 
the depository. Theca vitnesses, like others on the scone, hello 
that the shorts ease tram t cid* veriety of directions. Wet a: the 
**Ito have an;r recolieetion of direction, /waver, do state that tho 
chats crigtrent1.7 e fron the corrar of Ms end Rouaton, 

ce: 14r. Rankin 
14r. Redlich 
r. Iiillene 



I 

C3) In the allegation at the bottom of page 4, you 
traml-et thst tbe rtnains of tz ballot* haves b iota:tad and 
1..1tirl,r,4, The fresersts porsat the c000lualoa only tbat At 
Asst Ura shots vare rind, siztee the ressairaa dletamered ray 
have, in taut*, cam PM% Urea separate bullets* 

f4) At tti,  battosi of pc 5 I am net s confident au 
yc,ni ere that this Dreeidentiel ear did not *Icy down slightly srtar 
ttl firing a the first fillet. I do not thiVo'. that Greer accelerate6. 
natil after tbo mooed at hit the President* 

(5) On page Llyeat maks reference to the bola in the twzk 
of the President's bead, ofebleh the doctors were not aware. Dither 
• they aware of the hole in the back of tbe rrealdent's 143e44 Lath 

r...11=4.14 act notioaati and care to-lento diatinguluh them. 

(s) On page 11 raw reference to 'the gla `treat eeceas" 
is nest coneistest ArIth the vaivehave described the rotas tattIc 
tzxt. I think it fa best to reserve the Zia Arast reference for 
• ,e road leadingHdawn to and under the Triple 114kiarkasmo Tria m,e•A 
LramZilitZ owtr to the 2tanmena freeway should be refccre4 to ta, 
af:zeze rc!„?..(1 to the Ltammona ?never. 

i(i) *Apes* 19, I do not thinkve should output th%t it 
Irrb,1* thtt /twee the first or this shot that missed XAalAr 

i:::;aa the seemi* I have slaw* subscribed to the "second Abut raA;..nizi2.' 
vito-ca, et thought eretne the Ccenassion sad recent evidenceos 
to ch,rreborste no* 

Also en snob 19, I think that you. 1611 be *hie to eultriLe .42 t",,a 
v:patita. eat' ability problem Ora. the elation of the eheAer has ham!. writtcte 
dzalira rlikh e4e. I would mot enrohnsite Csweld*a quelificatix.= if 5 ce 
tillt;r2i4L-40triti 3.n toriaritarEL.It ale z nay be poasibleto tr,z;,---,6wt, 
a• the test-It:earl, Vest the shot vas not very diaLcult. 

() un pope 21-22 yom deal with the Irving  3parts 4h,n3 
problem. :t La very Ithaly that this will be the only Aso* in tUe 
vulert litersthis is dealt with in detail, slthNIgh 	trwf t* 
wexk it 	the conegreeyebevter. 

(9) Oa Fateat 47 1 think it is a edetthe to sag,;ezt twit 
CM-M.1 a' nom yes on tile 1,14 the 1413.I• erne* in the eatozpry os 
p4ople to be cbae 	 s suzvx.te sweething other than 
the fuet that Oswald ima the subject of a tontine:Lug investigstion 
w the P•Biag. 


